Gardner Newman Middle School Choir Syllabus
2019-2020
Instructor: Ms. Valeetia Allen
Email Address: allenve@troup.org
Remind (App): Text Message- Enter 81010 and message @gnmschoir
Email- gnmschoir@mail.remind.com
Student user names must be their first name, last name initial.
Introduction:
Welcome to the GNMS choir. I am extremely excited for this school year and look forward to meeting and working with you all!
Class Goals and Objectives:
The students will be able to:
- Demonstrate appropriate singing, playing, and performance skills.
- Read and notate music with fluency.
- Sight sing, improvise, compose, and arrange music.
- Listen to, evaluate, analyze and describe music, scores and performances.
- Understand the relationships between music and other subjects.
- Develop their musical potential and understanding of expression in a choral setting.
- Sing with a beautiful tone and learn performance, rehearsal and audience etiquette.
Supply List:
- The only thing the students will need is the GNMS chorus uniform for our performances!
- Chorus Uniform: Chorus Shirt (Order Form coming soon), Black bottoms, black shoes/socks.
Expectations:
1. Be prepared. (Prepared to learn)
Cell phones and other electronic devices are not allowed to be used in chorus class.
2. Be punctual.
Students will stand at their seat at the sound of the bell. Students must be enrolled in chorus to participate in chorus events
and must attend all performances.
3. No Eating or Drinking.
Students are not allowed to eat or chew gum, in the chorus room. Water only.
4. Be respectful.
Students will respect peers, teachers, administrators, and all staff at GNMS.
5. No Horseplay.
6. Be honest.
Students must always do their own work.

Student Name/Grade____________________________________ Student Height____________________

Choir Syllabus Return Form (Return this Portion)
I __________________________________________(parent) and my child __________________________________(student)
have read and understand the expectations, goals and objectives of this course. My child will abide by all expectations and
regulations for the 2019-2020 GNMS Choir. My child will arrive at all performances in full uniform.
Parent Phone Number_____________________________________ Parent signature_______________________________________
Parent Email __________________________________________________________ Date__________________________________

